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Seek Approval Of $4,151,000.00 Referendum
Once again the Madison Town

ship Board of Education is seek
ing approval for a multi-million 
dollar school expansion program. 
Three previous attempts by the 
local Board of Education to pass

multi-million school referendum 
were soundly defeated by the 
voters of Madison Township des
pite the “ frenzy and threat" 
attitudes of several Board of 
Education members. At the de

feat of the last proposal for a 
Junior High School referendum 
one Board of Education member 
explained “ they’ ll get the next 
referendum jammed down their 
throats".

Annual Poppy Sale Underway

BUY A POPPY MAYOR: Mayor John Keating liary plan to sell over 8,000 “ poppies”  in the
purchases first "poppy" from Mrs, Harvey Bloom, annual poppy sale. Mayor Keating is a veteran
president of the Ladies Auxiliary of Laurence of World War II and the Korean Conflict,
Harbor Unit #332 American Legion. The Auxi-

Members of Laurence Harbor 
Post and Unit 332 of The Amer
ican Legion and American Le
gion Auxiliary will conduct their 
1963 Poppy Drive in Laurence 
Harbor and surrounding sections 
of the township starting on May 
24th and will continue through 
until they dispose of the 3,000 
poppies they have this year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oolista who 
are serving as chairmen, of their 
respective groups are asking for 
the continued support of the local 
residents of accepting the poppy 
when it is offered by members 
of their committees.

Mr. Golista who also serves 
as Service Officer of the Post 
and Mrs. Walter Schlichting Aux
iliary Rehabilitation Chairman 
feel that it might be important 
to explain a little of the story 
of “ THE POPPY".

The flower which should be 
worn by every good American 
during Poppy Week is the symbol 
of those men and women who 
gave their lives for their country.
In Flanders Fields where so many 
fought during World War I the 
POPPIES were growing and re
main to grow among the graves 
and crosses of our men who are 
buried.

The poppies that will be of
fered locally have been made by 
the residents at the Home for 
Disabled Veterans at Menlo Park, 
and by some area veterans who 
are incapacitated. Although they 
do not receive a large amount 
for their work, they do receive 
a remuneration and also bene
fit by the money we the Legion

(Continued on Page 6)

The proposed school referen
dum is scheduled for Wednesday, 
June 5th at the various voting 
places that will be announced 
by the Madison Township Board 
of Education.

According to one source of 
information the building program 
will consist of 104 classrooms 
and 8 kindergarten rooms and 
several offices.

The cost of the building pro
gram is $4,151,000, the Board 
of Education will use some 
$228,000 of it’ s surplus cash, 
(some estimates of surplus or 
free balances on hand by the

Bazaar Set
The Madison Township PTA 

Schools 18, 19, and 20 will hold 
a Bazaar on Saturday May 18 
at School 18, from 11:00 a.m. to 
6:00 p.m.

The Boy Scouts will have a 
fishing pond, ring toss, and penny 
booth for your entertainment. 
The Brownies are making stuf
fed animals and wall plaques for 
their booth. Pizza, soda, hot 
dogs, hamburgers, coffee, home 
made cake and candy will be 
sold.

Mrs. Marilyn Hoffman has en
listed the aid of over 20 PTA 
members to sew articles for the
fair. Mrs. Hilda Burstyn will 

.aces o f theF l ea

Any reusable household arti
cles can be brought to her home
at 60 Margaret Street in Sayre 
Woods South. New records and 
books will be sold by Mrs. Olga 
Thompson.

The children will enjoy riding 
on the ponies. Clowns selling 
balloons will delight the children. 
Art work by people in the area 
will be displayed by Mrs. Odel 
Tobemick.

Three Little Letters, But A Big W hy?
Once again the Boai u of Education is attempting to foster on the 

voters of Madison Township a School Referendum that is simply 
“ out of this world’ ’

The construction costs for a total of 112 rooms is set at over 
$4,1 50,000. The proposed schools and additions will be spread over 
eight sites. The proposed cost of the referendum is more expensive 
than anything the Board of Education has yet come up with.

We ask the voters of Madison Township the following questions:
Why build a school in Cliffwood Beach in a area where 9 5% of the 

youngsters attending the school will have to cross dangerous Route 
35?

Why build two schools in SayreWoods South of 12 rooms and 
19 rooms?

Why not build one large single unit, which could be handled by 
one principal ?

Why is Laurence Harbor only receiving ONE all purpose room?
If the school referendum is designed to put all pupils on full day 

sessions why hasn’t the Board of Education provided for any lunch 
rooms or cafeteria’ s in the building program?

Didn’t the Board of Education tell the voters of Madison Township 
that a school could not be built at the Southwood School site? What 
about the report of the. architect in 1955 or 1956? Wasn’t there 
survey made at a latter date which limited the construction facilities 
at the Southwood School site?

How much additional money will have to be spent to equip anc 
furnish the proposed classrooms?

Will the Board of Education send out literature to all the voters 
'in the Township? Or is the Board of Education trying to “  sneak 
this election in?

Board of Education is close to 
three quarters of a million dol
lars) and the sum of $3,923,000 
will have to be paid for by the 
sale of interest bearing bonds.

The Board of Education at the 
June 5th election will seek ap
proval for construction of a 
school in Cliffwood Beach of 
10 rooms, 1 kindergarten room 
and 1 all purpose room.

In the SayreWood South area 
the Board proposes 17 rooms,
1 kindergarten room and 1 all 
purpose room. Also slated for 
Sayre Woods South is a 21 room 
school, with 1 kindergarten room 
and 1 all purpose room.

In Madison Park the Board 
proposes to construct a 7 room 
addition and 1 kindergarten room 
and 1 all purpose room.

In the Southwood Development 
the plans call for an addition at 
the Southwood School of 20 rooms,
2 kindergarten rooms and 1 all 
purpose room.

In the Cheesequake area a 
13 room addition is planned with 
one kindergarten room and 1 all 
purpose room.

According to the Board source 
Old Bridge will receive a 16 
room addition at the Voorhees 
School with 1 kindergarten room 
and 1 all purpose room.

Laurence Harbor will receive 
the addition of ONE all purpose 
room at the Memorial School.
, PHjjgegy, has^-been. approved 
for condemnation in me thu- 
wboa Bbacrf aria sayrewaBERT” 
South area by a referendum which 
was narrowly passed during the 
regular school board election in 
February.

In the past the1 Board of Ed
ucation has counted heavily on 
the residents of the SayreWoods 
South area to obtain passage of 
school referendums and school 
budgets. The Laurence Harbor 
area has continually voted no 
against the school referendum 
proposed by the Board of Ed
ucation. SayreWoods South will 
receive a'total of 42 rooms out 
of the proposed 112 rooms to be 
constructed on 8 sites. Laurence 
Harbor will receive ONE room 
if the school proposal is 
approved.

Former Board of Education 
president Richard Pine, who re
sided in the Cliffwood Beach area 
of Madison Township for several 
years before moving to Cheese- 
quake, strongly opposed the con
struction of a school in the Cliff
wood Beach area. Pine’ s 
objections were that the great 
majority of youngsters attending 
the school would have to cross 
dangerous Route 35, where sev
eral pedestrians have been killed. 
Route 35 is probably one of the 
most heavily traveled roads in 
the entire Middlesex-Monmouth 
County areas.

PTA Election
Mrs. Carl Miller of Cottrell 

Road was elected president of 
the Browntown Parent-Teacher 
Association at a meetng in the 
school, Route 516. Mrs. Miller 
succeeds Mrs. George Roche of 
Route 516.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. James Kazimir, first vice 
president: Mrs. Walter Zatorski, 
second vice president; Mrs. Wil
liam Fritz, secretary, and Mrs. 
Walter Sehaffren, treasurer.

I n s ta l l a t i on  Dinner
The Mid-Madison Women’ s 

Club are planning to have an 
installation dinner at Vans’ , 
Freehold, on Thursday, May 23.
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Increase In Water Rates Needed
The Laurence Harbor Water Company will 

seek an increase in the water rates at a 
hearing before the Board of Public Utility 
Commissioners in Newark on Tuesday, June 
4th at 11 a.m.

We feel that the water company is justified 
in seeking an increase in the water rates. 
It is impossible for any private enterprise

to continue to operate by continually going 
in the “ red” . The company claims it needs 
the increase in ratfes to stablize the com
pany’s borrowing capacity. At least $45,000 
for additions and overhauling at the, company 
utility plant will be needed.

True, no one likes to see increases for 
anything, but the residents of the Laurence 
Harbor area for years have been complaining 
about the poor grade of water and should 
realize, that in order for the Water Company 
to provide better water and better services, 
some sort of increase is needed in the rates.

At the Utility hearing the residents of 
the Laurence Harbor area will be given the 
opportunity to speak and be heard. No one 
likes to see increases but what good is the 
water if you can’t drink it, can’t wash with 
it and can’t use it?

Even if it were FREE it would be worth
less under these circumstances.

The Beginning Of The End
It wasn’t too long ago that Patrolman Boyd 

Nash apprehended three “ drug addicts”  after
they had beaten a Lakewood woman, they were 
armed and admitted taking dope, prior to the 
robbery and assault.

Several months ago a Sayre Woods South 
youngster was apprehended by New York police 
when he tried to purchase narcotics.

There have been several other instances 
where Madison Township youths were involved 
with the purchase of narcotics or other stimu
lants.

This is just the beginning of the end, unless 
Township Officials step into the picture. The 
Madison American is of the opinion that an 
ordinance dealing with the specific problem 
of the use and sale of narcotics be introduced.

We feel that the crime of selling narcotics 
in any shape or form is one of the most 
henious on the books. We recommend to every 
citizen, to every organization to press for 
stronger laws and ordinances, locally, county 
wide, state wide and nation wide, dealing with 
the illegal sale of narcotics.

This is the beginning of the end, it is quite 
possible that at this very moment some 
Madison Township youngster has made contact 
and is purchasing “ drugs” to be returned to 
Cur Town for resale to other youngsters.

We urge the Township officials to enact 
proper legislation dealing locally with the 
problem, we urge them to do it now, tomor
row may be too late. This could be the 
beginning of the end for the youth of Our Town.

Dear Mr. White:
Mr. Hoff of the Township Com

mittee has proposed that the name 
of the township be changed to 
Kennedy Township, I am a Demo
crat and don’ t feel that such a 
change would be appropriate.

I wonder if Mr. Hoff realizes 
the cost that would be involved 
in changing the name of the town
ship. All the printed material 
would have to be changed. All 
the maps, if any, would have to 
be changed. The sign on the muni
cipal building would have to be 
changed. Probably all the deeds 
would have to be recorded dif
ferently.

I’ ve lived here for years and 
I like the name Madison 
Township. I can’ t see any rea
son for a change, unless it’ s just 
for political reasons.

Sincerely
L. M.
Laurence Harbor, N.J.

Madison American:
Why not leave well enough 

alone? What’ s wrong with the 
name Madison Township? If they 
are trying to get the name of 
the township on the map, they will 
never do it by changing the name 
of the township.

1 understand that in order to get 
placed on the maps you have to 
be a Borough, City or Town, they 
don’ t put townships on the map. 
So if the reason for changing the 
name is to get on the map, it 
won’ t work.

Why don’ t some of the politi
cal and civic associations get 
together and publicize the name 
of Madison Township, this would 
be much easier than just changing 
the name.

Harvey Stein.

U n d e r  
T h e  Fence

PLANNING BOARD: Look for
the Township Committee to 
appoint a new member to the 
Madison Township Planning 
Board at the next regular meet
ing. The planning Board has been 
operating one man short for quite 
some time. We doubt very much 
if the Township Committee will 
appoint a member of the Board 
of Education to that group. 
Understand that if the Dems win 
the November election comes the 
first of the year there will be 
plenty of changes made on the 
planning board and the zoning 
board of adjustment.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Wonder 
if the taxpayers of Madison Town
ship are paying for the NEWS
LETTER that is being sent out 
with the name of one Board of 
Education member on it? Wonder 
if this is some sort of secret 
organization cause it only goes 
to a little over 200 people ac- 
dording to the writer. Maybe 
he thinks he’ s a Congressman 
or something, if the letter is 
being sent out at the expense 
of the taxpayers, how about put
ting the Madison American onthe 
mailing list, you know we might 
work for a school referendum 
if we thought it was practical. 
Doesn’ t seem that the Board of 
Education has too much inform
ation out concerning their 
$4,150,000 school referendum. 
We’d still like to see the Board 
of Education put the High School 
on a “ platoon system”  rather

than half day sessions. The 
principal of the school might 
have to work longer hours with 
a platoon system? What’ s going 
to happen to the cafeteria equip
ment when half day sessions are 
instituted?

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION: The 
rumor that a brewery coming into 
Madison Township may be more 
than just a rumor. One of the 
.biggest costs faced by a brewery 
located out of New Jersey is 
transportation costs of the 
finished product beer into New 
Jersey. Wages, tunnel fares 
etc., all add into the cost of 
the product. We’d sure like 
to see a multi-million dollar 
establishment set itself up in 
Madison. A brewery would be 
a clean industry with very little 
smoke, smell or other prob
lems. We have one of the best 
water supplies on the East coast.

MICHAEL A.
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the name of the township to some
thing else other than Madison 
Township. I am a student at the 
Madison Township High School 
and have already received my 
class ring.

If they change the name of the 
township, they will no doubt also 
change the name of the High 
School and we will all have to 
order new class rings. 1 don’ t 
see' why they don’ t leave well 
enough alone. There must be 
enough problems in Madison 
Township besides changing the 
name of the township.

Why don’ t they erect a statue 
of James Madison and do some 
research on him promote the 
name of Madison Township.

Yours truly
N.G.
Old Bridge, N.J.

To the Editor:
Sayre Woods South is the hub 

of the entire township, we re
present one of the largest group 
of homes in the area. There 
would be little if any confusion 
if the name of the township was 
changed to SayreWoods South.

Most of the residents in our 
community always refer to the 
fact that they are from Sayre 
Woods South and certainly almost 
everyone has heard of. Sayre 
Woods South.

For Sayre Woods South 
H. B. F.

Letters
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

I would like to take this op
portunity to thank everyone and 
show my sincere appreciation 
for the quick response and hard 
work everyone did in stopping 
the fire near and at my home 
last month.

The various Fire Departments, 
Road Department, Madison 
Township Police, the various 
first aid squads, friends, those 
passing by and family.

In gratitude, 
Marie B. Gaub

OHARA’S
ROUTE 9
SA Y R EV ILLE  
FO RM ERLY 'CO BY 'S

Dining Room
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
PER WEEK

Catering
FOR ALL  
OCCASIONS

Accomodations
FOR UP
TO 500 PERSONS

Steaks Chops 

Complete
L IN E  OF SEA FOOD

Complete
LIN E  OF
WINES & LIQUORS

Smorgsbord
LUNCHEONS DA ILY  

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

P A  1 -9748
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Auxiliary Name Girls7 State Delegate

Joanne Ga l loway
Joanne Galloway was selected 

as the delegate to Jersey Girls’ 
State by the Ladies Auxiliary oi 
the Laurence Harbor American 
Legion Post 332.

Her alternate will be Miss 
Nancy Green.

Joanne, 16, resides at 133 State 
Highway 35, Laurence Harbor, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Galloway, a brother in 
the fourth grade and a sister in 
the seventh grade at Memorial 
School. Her father is employed 
as an electrician at Personal 
Products, Milltown, and her 
mother is employed as a cashier 
in the local high school.

In the selection of a delegate 
and alternate, the auxiliary ac
cepts the names of eight girls 
whom the local high school fac
ulty consider eligible. Mrs. Wil
liam Beckner, auxiliary Girls’ 
State chairman, and hercommit- 
tee spent 51/2 hours interviewing 
each candidate and making the 
selection.

Joanne, a junior in the Madi
son Township High School, is a 
member of the Chemistry, Tum
bling and Future Nurses Clubs. 
She was recently appointed to the 
National Honor Society. Her out
side interests include piano, and 
Scouung. Site is a representative 
on the Council Planning Board 
from the Senior Scout Troop.

With a nursing career in mind, 
Joanne works as a JAN jun ior

Meet ing  Date Announced
The first meeting of the Wel

fare Department of the Woman’ s 
Club of Laurence Harbor was 
held at the home of the chair
man, Mrs. Joseph Deerin, and 
plans were made for the coming 
year.

This department will continue 
to make cancer dressings to aid 
local cancer patients. Clothing, 
jewelry and puzzles will be col
lected for patients at Marlboro. 
Birthday, Christmas and Easter 
cards will be sent to the patients 
at the Seabrook Nursing Home in 
Keyport. Other projects were 
discussed and are being looked 
into so that definite plans can 
be made to include them in this 
department's program.

The regular meeting date for 
die Welfare 'Department will be 
the first Wednesday of every 
month at 12:30 at the chairman's 
home, 8 Seaglade Circle, C liff- 
wood Beach. The next meeting 
will be held on June 5th.

Auxiliary of Nurses) at the Perth 
Amboy General Hospital. She is 
a junior assistant leader of Girl 
Scout Troop 98 of the Laurence 
Harbor Community Church, 
where she is also a member of the 
choir. She is a member of the 
church and teaches Sunday school. 
She is also a member of the 
Youth Fellowship and serves on 
the Youth Planning Board.

Nancy resides at 16 Kearny 
Ave., Old Bridge, with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth C. 
Green. She has a brother who 
is a freshman at Madison High 
School and another brother 19 
months old. Her father is a 
packaging supervisor at Squibb- 
Olin, New Brunswick. Her 
mother is a homemaker and 
former secretary.

Nancy is a member of the Stu
dent Council, Future Teachers, 
Dramatics, Literary Masters 
Clubs and the school band. She 
recently won first place in the 
township and county “ Voice of 
America”  speech contest spon
sored by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. During her sophomore 
year, Nancy wrote the weekly 
newspaper column on the Madison 
High activities for the Youth Page 
of the Perth Amboy Evening

Chairmen Selected
Mrs. George Makuk, President 

of the Women’ s Club of Laurence 
Harbor has appointed the follow
ing members to serve as Chair
men during the coming year:

Mrs. Harold Zulauf, American 
Home and Art Dept.; Mrs. 
Michael Kipila, Civics and Legis
lation Dept.; Mrs. Raymond 
Parks, Drama and Music Depts.’ 
with Mrs. John Probst serving 
as co-chairman; Mrs. William 
Matthews, Literature Dept.; and 
Mrs. Joseph Deerin, PublicWel- 
fare Dept.

Serving as Chairmen of the 
special Committees are: Mrs. 
Harold Vroom, Sunshine; Mrs. 
Richard Tier, Historian; Mrs. 
Robert Martin,_ _By;Tawsi__Mrs1_ 
Eugene Wasotka, Candlelight (the 
Club publication); Mrs. Florence 
Holmes, Dark Horse; Mrs. Wil
liam Wallis, delegate to the Free 
Public Library of Madison Town
ship; Mrs. George Fleming, Pro
gram and Year Book; Mrs. Olga 
Becker, Publicity; Mrs. William 
Slendorn, Ways and Means; Mrs. 
James Hess, Hospitality; Mrs. 
Gilbert O. Tier, Membership.

Mrs. George Smith will be in 
charge of the Little Women 
groups.

Auditors will be: Mrs. Wil
liam Karr, Mrs. William Mat
thews, Mrs. George Fleming and 
Mrs. George Smith.

Department ' and Committee 
meetings will be held in the 
very near future, and time and 
places announced.

N ancy  Green
News.

She attends St. Thomas Church, 
Old Bridge. She, too, has recently 
been admitted to the Madison 
Township Chapter of the National 
Honor Society.

Although her interests vary at 
the present time, she has given 
consideration to becoming a 
writer.

Serving with Mrs. Beckner as 
judges were Mrs. Rollin Rathbun 
and Mrs. William Bridgeman, 
both past unit presidents and past 
presidents of Middlesex County 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Harvey 
Bloom, current president of the 
auxiliary.

The delegate and alternate 
were accompanied by Miss Judith 
Boboly, 1962 delegate, at the 
annual Girls’ State tea in the Car
teret Memorial Legion Home 
Sunday.

Nominations Made
A special meeting of Old Bridge 

Post #5794 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars held recently at 
33 Hilliard Rd. heard nomina
tions for elective office for the 
coming year.

The following slate was nom
inated: Post c ommande r ,
Thomas Condren; senior vice 
commander, W. Michael Sat- 
awicz; junior vice commander, 
William Wurster; trustees, 
Richard Ulrich, Peter Condo and 
Pasquale Cantore. Ulrich, Condo 
and Cantore will serve for three- 
year, two-year, and one-year 
terms, respectively.

Also: quartermaster, Law
rence Novellino; chaplain, Arnold 
Patterson; advocate, William 
Disbrow; patriotic instructor, 
Jack Buckley; legislative officer, 
John Keating.
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"Voice From The So u th "
POLITICAL SCENE: R O B E R T  
“ JACK”  SAPIR has named his 
campaign manager and to no ones 
surprise it’ s HERB GORDON of 
our own SayreWoods South.  
“ JACK”  is still in the running- 
for the November election. We 
hear that he has several “ top 
notch”  members of the G.O.P. 
lined up to do some of his work 
for him. Understand that several 
campaign slogans are being pre
pared something like “ Back 
Jack”  or “ Get Back With Jack” .

PLANNING BOARD: This column 
would still like to see a man 
familiar with the real estate 
business placed on the planning 
board. With experience in the 
real estate business he’d be in 
a very good position to aid the 
planning board. We know of 
several good qualified residents 
that, would fit the spot.

NICE FEELING: It’ s nice to see 
the various p o l i c e  crossing 
guards on their various posts 
aiding the children on the way 
to school. They really seem to 
know what they are doing and 
what’ s more they always seem 
to have a friendly smile on their 
faces when they are on duty. 
Perhaps some of the regular 
police officers should take note. 
It doesn’ t cost anything to smile 
and you use less facial muscles 
when smiling than when frowning, 
ask any doctor.

POLIO AND TETANUS CLINIC: 
Just in case you missed out on 
the polio clinic. The Madison 
Township Board of Health will 
sponsor a repeat performance 
of the Polio Clinic on Saturday, 
June 8, at the Madison Township 
Municipal Building for children 
and adults. The Board of Health 
is also offering tetanus shots. 
Polio and Tetanus Inoculations 
can be taken simultaneously ac
cording to Dr. A. Weinstein. 
The shots are only 25if each less

than a pack of cigarettes. That’ s 
on June 8 from 2:00 p.m„ until 
5:00 p.m. Best Bargain in Town.

B A Z A A R  SET:  The Parent 
Teacher Association of Schools 
18 - 19 - 20 SayreW oods South will 
sponsor a Bazaar on Saturday, 
May 18, at the number 18 School 
pn Bushnell Road.

Homemade foods will be on 
sale and many added features 
such as Indian Costume Program. 
A Flea Market and Clown Sandy 
Richman. The affair gets under
way at 11 a.m. and will continue 
until 6 p.m. Lots of fun for all. 
Why not plan to attend and help 
your PTA in this fund raiing 
project?

*  *  *

NEW ADDRESS: Mrs. Joyce M. 
Greenwald, corresponding sec
retary of the SayreWoods South 
Republican Club announced that 
the new mailing address of the 
group is SAYRE WOODS SOUTH 
REPUBLICAN CLUB, Box 42, 
Old Bridge, New Jersey,

*  *  *

WE ARE SORRY: This column 
was sorry to l^arn that Mrs. 
Mary Dwyer, who served as di
rector of student personnel ser
vices at the Madison Township 
High School since it opened had 
tendered her resignation to the 
local Board of Education. We 
feel that she has done quite a 
job for the youngsters in Madi
son Township. We certainly 
hope that Mrs. Dwyers replace
ment will be able to fill her 
shoes?

*  *  *

CHECK THE LABEL: Next time 
you are buying fertilizer for rose 
bushes, etc., why not check the 
contents on the side of the box 
or bag. Sometimes when you 
are purchasing small quantities 
of fertilizer which is supposed 
to be specially made for roses, 
evergreens, etc., you might do 
better if you purchased a 50 lb. 
bag.

§  i UV̂ H ' M i
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Moa Tze-Tong's Manifesto
"Use Drugs To Destroy The Morals 

Of Free People”
3 Y

Edward J. Connor

In New York City, a teenage 
boy in search of money to buy 
morphine shot and killed a neigh
borhood grocer.

At the Yokohama U.S. Army 
Base, a heavy-eyed GI stood 
before a court martialing board 
and was convicted of selling his 
uniform to obtain heroin.

To ease teething pains, a drug 
addicted Thai mother adminis
tered opium to her crying child.

In South Korea, a fourteen 
year old girl injected an over
dose of hiropon, and was rushed 
to an insane asylum.

Moa Tze-Tung’ s drugs had 
reached their destination.

Harry J. Anslinger, past Com
missioner of the Federal Bureau 
of Narcotics for over thirty 
years, stated before aU.N. Com
mission on Narcotic Drugs: 
"Spreading of narcotic addiction, 
and obtaining funds for political 
purposes through the sale of 
heroin and opium is not the policy 
of one man in the Communist 
regime. It is the policy of the 
entire regime of Mainland 
China.”

As early as 1938 the cultiva
tion of the opium poppy plant by 
Chinese Communist in theprovi- 
dences they controlled, and the 
illicit traffic in narcotics had a 
dual purpose.

The first purpose: Gaining
finances to build a war machine 
second to none.

The second: Distribution of
“ free drugs”  to free people with 
the intention of destroying their 
morals --  in turn-- makingthem 
more venerable to swift and easy 
conquest of Communist armies. 
And paving the way for this bar
barian conquest — THE COM
MUNIST POLITICAL- NARCO-

tions, the addict spends his life
time in an asylum.

Of the newest drug to come out 
of Red China, the Japanese Nar
cotic Bureau, said: "Hiropon
addiction is increasing 45% an
nually and Japanese are spend
ing over $27,000,000 (U.S.) each 
year on Communist drugs.”  Is 
it little wonder Japanese mothers 
are crying out to their Govern
ment to stop the political-nar
cotic agents?

Richard L. G. Deveral, one 
time special representative of the 
AFL-CIO in Asia, said that Red 
labor bosses in Japan finance the 
Communist dominated World 
Federation of Trade Unions by 
selling heroin to workers, Mr. 
Deveral went onto tell a Congres
sional Committee: "Responsible 
opinion holds that the increas
ing traffic in heroin, particu
larly in Japan, is a direct menace 
to the Japanese race, and parti
cularly to the youth of the country 
and its demoralization.”

The youth Mr. Deveral is re
ferring to are the thousands of 
school children, shoe shine boys 
and urchins who, in the past hailed 
passing GI’ s with, "Hey, Joe, 
give you plenty good shoe shine, 
plenty cheap!”

Now, under thedirect influence 
of Communist political-narcotic 
agents, it’ s "Hey, Joe, sell you 
heroin cigarette, plenty cheap!”

When rounded up, these street 
children — many incurable nar
cotic addicts at the age of twelve 
-- told Japanese police they re
ceived “ free drugs”  from nar
cotic agents. And not being able 
to break the drug habit, turned 
all money earned or stolen, over 
to pushers for more drugs.
M is  it coincidental that stories

’ free drugs on free 
world, Chinese 

Communist political-narcotic 
agents became highly efficient 
drug smugglers. They organized 
import-export companies, and 
placed drug merchants on the 
board of directors. Political- 
narcotic agents purchased entire 
steamship companies to ship 
their largest export to the West. 
And when thoroughly established, 
they wheeled and dealed!

Red narcotic-agents ap
proached management personnel 
of commercial airlines with 
smuggling propositions —* and, if 
the parties contacted seemed du
bious about pay-offs — the nar
cotic-agents paid in advance. If 
smuggling operations were on a 
long range basis --  the agents 
offered partnerships in dope 
mills inside Red China. The 
agrarian land reformers es
tablished a quota for opium poppy 
planting, and if the quota fell 
off — the narcotic agents con
fiscated more acerage.

If drug pushers fell down on the 
job — the narcotic agents fi
nanced their own. If competition 
moved in — they cut price. They 
offered drugs on consignment 
with six months to pay. And 
then used Western telegraph 
facilities to confirm delivery! 
Red agents contacted brothels 
with cut-rate deals, and when the 
brothel customer was "hooked”  
he became a heroin customer, 
too.

With an eye toward "total de
moralization,** Communist po
litical-narcotic agents gave away 
" fre e  drugs”  to teenagers in 
Japan and the United States,

Japan has paid dearly for its 
“ free drugs.”  (Free until the 
user is hooked, then he pays up 
to 90% of his wages to the nar
cotic agents.) During a four 
year period of wide spread smug
gling, Japanese drug addiction in
creased from zero to over two 
million. Youths of twelve were 
taking fourteen injections daily. 
The drug used was HIROPON. 
This is the insanity drug. It 
has the stimulating effect of ben
zedrine. After several injec

age

| told by these poor addicted chil-
1 iter ally parallels --  word 
.ord *- testimony of teen- 
eroin addicts appearing be

fore the Senate Juvenile Delin
quency Committee in New York 
City?)

Not only have Chinese politi
cal-narcotic agents smuggled 
thousands of tons of narcotics into 
Japan by air, sea, and mail; but, 
high ranking officials of the Peip
ing Government, under diplo
matic immunity, supervised the 
building of narcotic laboratories 
from which "operation heroin”  
could be directed.

These same political-narcotic 
agents, under the name of "The 
Society for the Protection of 
Health and Peace”  sold drugs to'

LITTLE LEAGUE OPENER: Who’ s up first is
being determined at opening day game held at 
the Madison Park Little League Field, near the 
Madison Park Fire House, (left to right) Edgar 
Runkel, Vice President, Madison Township Little 
League; Kenneth Pagnani, team captain; Harry 
Messenger, Township Recreation Chairman; Robert

obtain party funds. They also 
gave away free drugs to college 
students whom they incited to 
riot.

Not only has Japan received 
Communist drugs, every country 
in Asia is receiving an unwant
ed allotment. Malaya, a country 
of seven million now has tens of 
thousands of narcotic addicts. In 
the city of Saigon, half the popu
lation of a million is hopelessly 
addicted. The little island, 
Ceylon, reported "hundreds of 
Inew cases.”  Hong Kong, Singa
pore, Bangkok, Pusan — all are 
having uncontrollable drug ad
diction, while narcotic users 
spend daily wages for heroin, 
letting their families go hungry. 
CHINESE COMMUNIST DRUGS

IN THE UNITED STATES .
Have Chinese Communist 

Drugs found their way to the 
U.S.? Yes, Most cities in the 
U.S. which have drug addicts 
received Communist drugs. In 
San Francisco a Chinese Com
munist drug ring, distributing 
heroin to Portland, Seattle Los 
Angeles, was broken by inten
sive undercover work.

The Bureau of Narcotics gages 
this "coup”  by the amount 
seized. "One million addict 
doses of the most deadliest

W. D. 
H O G A N

PLUMBING 
HEATING

WE 
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\

SANITARY SEWERS
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
CALL
FOR
ESTIMATECL-7-8633

W. D. HOGAN
P L U M B I N G - H E A T I N G

Frank, team captain and Harry Wilson, Madison 
Park Little League umpire. The weather was 
fine and the attendance was excellent at the open
ing day ceremonies. Why not plan to attend a 
few of the games, for little league baseball with 
big league thrills see the action at the Little 
League Field.

drugs.”  The drug was heroin.
M i n n e a p o l i s  has received 

Communist heroin which was 
3.6% pure. San Francisco, 70.2%. 
Hawaii, heroin of which the con
tent was 85.3% pure. The higher 
the purity, the greater the spread 
of addiction. And the greater 
the possibility of death by in
jection.

The latest port to ship Chinese 
narcotics to the New York-New

Jersey area -- Havana, Cuba.
Sub s t i t i n g  h y p o d e r m i c  

needles for artillery, narcotics 
for ammunition, Chinese Com
munist political-narcotic agents 
— with the blessings of their 
blood brothers who financed them) 
-- are waging warfare the likes 
of which has not been known

(Continued on Page 6)

RADIO DISPATCHED 
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LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE 
OFFICE OF CERTIFICATE OF OC
CUPANCY SEARCH OFFICER AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRA
TION T H E R E O F  AND SETTING 
FORTH A SCHEDULE OF FEES 
THEREFORE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP 
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 
MADISON, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE
SEX:

Section 1. The Township Committee of 
the Township of Madison shall appoint a 
Certificate of Occupancy Search Officer,

who shall serve for a term of one year 
ending December 31st of the year of his 
appointment, whose duty it shall be to 
search the tax records and all public 
records of the Township of Madison to 
determine the date, time and number of 
any and all Certificates of Occupancy 
which may have been issued to owners 
of real estate in the Township of Madison.

Section 2. The tax search officer shall 
prepare a Certificate of Search, in dupli
cate, showing the aforesaid information 
with respect to the issuance of Certificates 
of Occupancy, one copy of said Certificate 
shall be sent to the person or persons 
requesting such search. The second 
copy shall be maintained in a permanent 
file  in the O ffice of the Certificate of

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED “ AN OR
DINANCE ESTABLISHING SALARY SCHEDULES AND FIXING THE 
MANNER OF PAYMENTS OF SALARIES FOR VARIOUS OFFICIALS 
AND EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MADISON.”

1. Section is hereby amended to read as follows:
(1) Police Department

1963 1964

Chief $8,020 $8,420
Captains $7,520 $7,920
Lieutenants $7,020 $7,420
Detective Sergeants $6,720 $7,120
Sergeants $6,520 $6,920
Detectives $6,220 $6,620
Patrolman -

During the first year of service $5,120 $5,520
During the second year of service $5,370 $5,770
During the third year of service $5,670 $6,070
During the fourth year of service

and a ears thereafter $6,020 $6,420
Full tii dispatcher $5,120 $5,520
Special Officer

(hourly basis) $ 1.00 per
hour

School Crossing Guards
(hourly b..sis) $ 1.40 per

hour
Clerk -  i vrpist -  PoLce Department $ 65.00 per

(2) Road Maintenance and Sanitation Department
week

$6,300.00 per year 
$5,720 per year

$ 2.50 per hour
$ 2.25 per hour

$ 2.00 per hour

$5,600 per year 
$ 65.00 per week
$ 1.50 per hour

$ 1.50 per hour
800 

$ 1,200 
$ 900

$5,600
$5,000
$1,400

per year 
per year 
per year

per year 
per year 
per year

$ 65.00 per week

$ 1.50 per hour

$1,200 
$2,300 
$1,500

per year 
per year 
per year 
per year

(6)

$ 65.00 per week
$1,000 
$ 900 
$ 1,000 
$1,500 
$3,600

per year 
per year 
per year 
per year 
per year

per year 
per year 
per year 
per year

Road and Sanitation Supervisor 
Foreman
Grader and Loader Operator 

(hourly basis)
Truck Driver (hourly basis)
Road and Sanitation men 

(hourly basis)
(3) Administrative Personnel 

Township Clerk 
Clerk -  full time 
C lerks-part time 
Committee Stenographer part time

(hourly basis)
Township Committeeman 
Building Inspector 
Assistant Building Inspector

(4) Assessment and Collection of Taxes 
Tax A ssessor-fu ll time basis 
Tax Collector -  full time basis 
Tax Search O fficer 
C lerk -  full time -  Collectors and

Assessors Office 
C leric-part tim e-C ollectors and 

Assessors Office (hourly basis)
(5) Other Public Officials 

Welfare Director 
Township Treasurer 
Township Magistrate 
C lerk of the Municipal Court 
Deputy Clerk of the Municipal

Court -  Full time 
Plumbing Inspector 
Assistant Plumbing Inspector 
Zoning Officer 
Health O fficer 
Public Health Nurse 
Other Public Officials (retainer basis)
Township Attorney $3,000
Township Engineer $1,200
Attorney for the Planning Board $1,000
Attorney for the Board of Adjustment $ 500 
Attorney for the Board of Health 

(fee basis)
Executive Secretary (hourly basis) $ 1.50 per hour

The foregoing schedule and rates of pay and amounts of retainer 
shall be retroactive to January 1, 1963.

II Vacation and Sick Leave 
A . Vacations

1. Police Department
a. Superior O fficer -  21 work days
b. Patrolmen and Dispatcher-18 work days

2. Administrative and Executive
Tax Assessor and Tax Collector Officials
a. Elected officia ls -  full time -  shall take vacations at their 

discretion.
b. Full time employees shall be entitled to two weeks vacation 

for those serving up to ten years. Those serving more than ten 
years and thereafter shall be entitled to three weeks vacation.

3. Road Department and Sanitation
a. The road supervisor and foreman shall be entitled to three 

weeks vacation.
b. Full time employees shall be entitled to two weeks vacation per 

year for those serving up to ten years. Those serving more than 
ten years and thereafter shall be entitled to three weeks vacation.

The foregoing schedules shall apply to all personnel employed as of 
January 1 of the current year. Personnel employed between January 1 and 
A pril 1 of the current year shall be entitled to one weeks vacation for that 
year. Personnel emp 1 d after April of the current year shall be eligible 
for vacation during the urrent year. Vacation time can not be carried over 
or accrued from year to year.

4. Sick Leave
a. Each full time employee shall earn one (1) sick day for each 

month of employment, however, no employee is entitled to 
accrue sick leave until after employment for at least three 
months.

b. Employees may accrue sick leave up to a maximum of 280 days.
c. Holidays -  A ll full time employees of the Township of Madison 

shall be entitled to the foregoing holidays:
New Year’ s Day, Washington Birthday, Good Friday, Memorial 
Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas 
and General Election Day. The foregoing provision shall not 
apply to the Police Department.

A ll Ordinances or parts thereof inconsistent with this Ordinance are 
hereby repealed.

This Ordinance shall take effect immediately upon passage and publication 
according to law.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the following 
proposed ordinance was introduced and 
passed on first reading at a meeting of 
the Township Committee of the Township 
of Madison in the County of Middlesex, 
New Jersey held on the 6th day of May, 
1963 and that said ordinance w ill be taken 
up fo r further consideration for final 
passage at a meeting of said Township

Committee to be held at its meeting 
room in the Township Building New Jersey 
on the 20th day of May 1963 at 7:30 p.m. 
or as soon thereafter as said matter can 
be reached at which time and place all 
persons who may be interested therein 
w ill be given an opportunity to be heard 
concerning the same.

MARY M. BROWN
Clerk,
Township of Madison

Occupancy Search O fficer.
Section 3. No Certificate shall be issued 

until the fee prescribed in this Ordinance 
shall have been paid in advance. The 
fee for the administration and cost of 
said search shall be Five Dollars ($5.00) 
for each search and administration charge 
of One Dollar ($1.00) per extra copy of 
said Certificate that may be requested.

Section 4. A ll Ordinances and parts of 
Ordinances inconsistent herewith a r e  
hereby repealed.

Section 5. If any section, paragraph, 
sub-division, clause or provision of this 
Ordinance shall be adjudged invalid, such 
adjudication shall apply only to the section, 
paragraph, sub-division, clause or pro
vision so adjudged, and the remainder of 
this Ordinance shall be deemed valid and 
effective.

Section 6. This Ordinance shall take 
effect immediately upon final passage and 
publication, according to law.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the following 
proposed ordinance was introduced and 
passed on first reading at a meeting of 
the Township Committee of the Township 
of Madison in the County of Middlesex, 
New Jersey held on the 6th day of May, 
1963 and that said ordinance will be taken 
up for further consideration fo r  final 
passage at a meeting of said Township 
Committee to be held at its meeting 
room in the Township Building New Jersey 
on the 20th day of May 1963 at 7:30 p.m. 
or as soon thereafter as said matter can 
be reached at which time and place all 
persons who may be interested therein 
will be given an opportunity to be heard 
concerning the same.

MARY M. BROWN
Clerk,
Township of Madison

ORDINANCE REGULATING AND SET
TING SPEED LIMITS UPON CERTAIN 
STREETS IN  T H E  TOWNSHIP OF 
MADISON.

BE IT  ORDAINED by the Township 
Committee of the Township of Madison, 
County of Middlesex, State of New Jer
sey, that:

The speed lim its for both directions 
of traffic along Ocean Boulevard from 
New Jersey Route 35 to the Middlesex 
County-Monmouth County line at Whale 
Creek be set as follows:

1. 30 MPH from  May 15 to Septem
ber 30 and 35 MPH from September 
30 to May 15.

2. Speed Lim it signs, Type R-102,
24** wide by 30** high, black letters on 
white background and reflectorized, dis
playing a speed of 30 (MPH) from May 
15 to September 30 and 35 (MPH) from 
September 30 to May 15, be installed 
to the right of the roadway at the fol
lowing locations:

FACING EASTBOUND TRAFFIC
a. Approximately 170* east of the center

of Middlesex Avenue. mm
b. Approximately 300* west 

of Central Avenue.
c. Approximately 40* east of the center 

of Sunset Boulevard.
FACING WESTBOUND TRAFFIC
d. Approximately 80* west of the center 

of Raritan Boulevard (easternmost).
e. Approximately 390* west of the center 

of Raritan Boulevard (easternmost).
f. Approximately 75* west of the center 

of Lake Avenue.
b. NARROW BRIDGE, Type W-22 ap

proximately 80* west of the center of 
Raritan Boulevard (eastermost)

FACING WESTBOUND TRAFFIC
C. NARROW BRIDGE, Type W-22, ap

proximately 300* east of the eerier of 
the Whale Creeft Bridge. This location 
is in Mat aw an Township, Monmouth 
County.

d. Turn Symbol, modified with a thin 
line to indicate Middlesex Avenue, s im i
lar to Type W -l, right, .approximately 
400* east of the center of Middlesex 
Avenue.

4. A ll existing improper, illegal and 
non-conforming signs be removed.

5. A ll ordinances inconsistent with this 
ordinance are hereby repealed.

6. This ordinance shall take effect im
mediately upon final passage and approval 
according to law,

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the above 
ordinance was read and passed on final 
reading at a meeting of the Township 
Committee of the Township of Madison 
in the County of Middlesex, New Jersey 
held on the 6th day of May 1963 in the 
Township Municipal Building on Route 9,
R.D. #1, Old Bridge, New Jersey.

This ordinance becomes effective with 
this publication.

By order of the Township Committee.

Mary M. Brown,
Clerk,

Township of Madison, N.J.
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Narcotics
(Continued from Page 5)

throughout 6000 years of 
recorded history.

Drug warfare which has wiped 
out entire Asian villages, and 
left drug zombies who will do 
the bidding of narcotic agents for 
a few grams of heroin. And 
without landing a single Commu
nist Infantryman on U.S. soil, 
have terrorized thousands of 
American citizens through ju
venile wolfpacks roaming city 
streets for money to buy Chinese 
and Cuban drugs.

There is a movement in thell.S. 
today, spearheaded by the N. Y. 
Academy of Medicine, to curtail 
the authority of the Bureau 
of Narcotics. The Academy 
thinks the Bureau is “ hounding”  
narcotic users. (It hasn’ t been 
too long past when this same 
Academy came out for “ free 
drugs’ * for addicts. The Bureau 
of Narcotics and a Senate Com
mittee have proven “ free drug 
clinics”  operated in 1919 were a 
complete failure. Addiction in
creased to over 700,000.)

Also, the Advisory Commis
sion on Narcotic and Drug Abuse 
recommended to President Ken
nedy that prison sentences be re
duced for “ small time”  drug 
peddlers.

All this while Communist 
heroin is being sold or handed out 
free by "small time”  peddlersl

Write to your Congressman or 
Senator today. Tell him you 
won’t stand for any curtailment 
of authority for the Bureau 
of Narcotics. Tell him it was 
the “ small time”  Communist 
political-narcotic peddlers who 
gave away free drugs to children 
And, in the United States, in 
95% of the cases, it was the 
small time peddler who started 
our own kids down the road to 
hell, with “ free drugs.”

Ask him to inquire of the 
Academy and Commission this 
yet unanswered question: "How 
big, or hoW small, is a small 
time Communist political-narco
tic agent?”

POPPY SALE
(Continued from Page 1)

and Auxiliary receives from the 
Drive.

Some are of the opinion that 
the money received from the pop
pies is used for social activities. 
This is a very inaccurate state
ment. None of the money can be 
used for anything except the care 
of the disabled, hospitalized vet
eran or his family. Special act
ivities are planned for the men 
and women in the veterans hos
pitals. Money must be spent for 
entertainment and refreshments 
for these programs.

This week the Post and Unit 
sponsored a social for the men 
at Menlo Park. The entertainment 
was supplied by the members of 
of the Laurence Harbor Element
ary P.T.A. who put on their show 
Razz-M-Tazz. Although, they re
ceive no compensation for their 
work, it was greatly appreciated 
by the men of the home who 
look forward to having outsiders 
come in and visit with them. Each 
man is presented with cigarettes, 
candy and refreshments which 
expenses must be paid through 
the Rehabilitation Funds which 
consists solely of the poppy 
money.

Many children are given cloth
ing, families supplied with food, 
as well as other temporary as
sistance locally, but this is work 
that cannot be publicized by The 
American Legion and Auxiliary.

We hope by giving this brief 
explanation, the local residents 
will feel that the money they give 
when asked to “ WEAR A POPPY”  
will be better understood.

Other activities are also con
ducted to help toward a more suc
cessful drive. The Annual Poppy 
Poster Contest is sponsored in 
the Madison Memorial and Mad
ison Township High School. A- 
wards are given to the students 
with the most outstanding posters 
and their entries are sent to the 
County Contest for additonal 
competition and the winners there 
are forwarded to the Department 
Contest.

54 Pacific Blvd. 
Cl Iff wood Beach

Notice
Laurence  H a rb o r  

W a te r  C o m p a n y

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

Because of higher operating costs and increased 
investment required to meet growing demands for 
service, we have found it necessary to file with the 
Board of Public Utility Commissioners a revision in 
rates to increase our revenue.

The requested increase is necessary for a number 
of reasons. First, our costs of operation have con 
tinued to rise with the inflationary spiral. Secondly, 
the Company will be required to spend approximately 
$45,000 for additions to its utility plant in the current 
year. This added investment is required to maintain 
and improve service to meet your water requirements. 
However, the Company's earnings on its present in
vestment have declined to a point where its Operat
ing Revenue is now no longer meeting its expenses. 
The Company must earn a fair rate of return on 
its investment in order for it to be financially strong 
enough to borrow the money necessary to make the 
required additions to utility plant. These additions 
to utility plant are required for the continuance of 
proper water service to you.

Copies of the new tariff sheets are available 
for examination at the office of the Company. The 
proposed increase would raise your water costs 
about $2.96 per month or about 9.7<f per day on the 
basis of the average household water bill.

By Order dated May 8, 1963, the Board of Public 
Utility Commissioners has set 11 A.M., Tuesday ,  
June 4, 1963 as the time and Room 212, 101 Com
merce Street, 'Newark, New Jersey, as the place of 
hearing on the justness and reasonableness of the 
proposed increase.

HYMAN KATZ 
President
Laurence Harbor Water Company 
4 Laurence Parkway 
Laurence Harbor, New Jersey
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To Attend Jersey Boys State
Laurence Harbor Post Unit 

332 of the American Legion have 
announced that Donald Van Note 
will represent the Legion Post at 
the Annual Jersey Boys State to 
be held at Rutgers during the

Donald  Van  Note
last week in June. Students 
selected must be from the 
junior class in high school.

Donald was selected by school 
officials.

He was born in Washington, 
D. C. and attended schools in 
Maryland, Virginia, Florida, New 
York, Maine, Karachi and Pak
istan as well as in New Jersey. 
His father was a career Navy 
man and was stationed through
out this country as well as in 
a number of European and Asian 
countries.

Don has participated in Boy 
Scout activities and has been 
active in football, wrestling and 
track at the Madison Township 
High School he has also earned 
his letters. He has served as 
president of the Student Council 
for the past year. He is pursu
ing a college preparatory course 
and is looking forward to a career 
in medicine.

Don will be one of over 700 
boys to assemble at Rutgers 
Campus as part of the outstand
ing Americanism program. Don 
resides on Cottrell Road, 
Cheesequake.

Church Group Plans 

"School Daze" Variety Show
The Laurence Harbor Com

munity Church will sponsor their 
annual variety show at Webster 
Hall. This years show will be 
termed "School Daze" and will 
be dedicated to the pastor, Rev. 
William E. Webster who will 
celebrate his 84th birthday in 
June.

There will be four perform
ances of the variety show on 
May 16, 17, 18. and 19 at 8:00 
p.m. Tickets are now on sale 
and may be obtained from any 
of the members or purchased 
at the door. Donation of $1.00 
for adults and 50£ for children.

Proceeds from the affair will 
go toward the obtaining of a 
parsonage.

the program is as follows:
Welcome: P r o f e s s o r  Van- 

George Vanderbilt; "InThe Little 
Red School

o m a iT y i d i

loway, Stephen Hornig, Dav id  
Johnson and Ralph Roberts; "M y 
Old Flame,’ ’ Joanne Calloway; 
" C i r c u s  Song," Joey Weeks; 
“ You’ ll Have To Swing It,’ ’ Ann 
Nesenkar, Arlene Tucker, Bar
bara Kreismer; "Playmates,”  
Chorus; “ I Need You Now,”  Linda 
Shufelt; "Doin' The Can Can,”  
tap dance by Linda Bellerin, 
Janice and Lauren Bergen; "  Love 
Letters in the Sand,”  by Bob 
Mackinnon; "Just Walkin’ in the 
Rain,”  song duet, Ruth and Bob 
Redfleld; "Witch Doctor,”  Edie 
M oiler, Ruth Whelan, Joanne Leo; 
"In the Good Old Summertime,”  
Jacqueline Weeks, Sr.; "Buttons 
and Bows," George Vanderbilt 
and Mary Crowther.

" A ”  You’re Adorable,”  teen
age novelty, Barbara Holmes, 
Jackie Weeks, Carol Pemberton, 
Bernice Lawrence; "Love Me 
Tender,”  Carol Nesenkar; "Tap
ping Taps," by Nancy Crowther; 
" M e l o d i e  D’Amour,”  Chorus; 
“ Makin’ Whoopee," by George 
Vanderbilt; "Melody of Love,”  
Chorus; "Don’t Be Cruel," Rock 
’n Roll singer, Tommy Tucker; 
“ Climb Every Mountain,”  Anr 
Skubik; "College Rythmn," A li
son Watson and Joan Nesenkar; 
“ Let the Sun Shine In," by Stella 
Shufelt, Patricia Tucker, Andrea 
Galloway, Deborah Gi za;  "D i
ana," by The Chosen Ones; "Soft 
Shoe,”  n o v e l t y  by Chorus;

Whispering," Carol Vanderbilt; 
“ Que, Serra. Serra," Chorus; 
"Bye,Bye, Blues,”  Charles Ben
der and Charles Moller, quitar

Zack Master
Licensed — Bonded

PLUMBING

HEATING

PA 1-5280
55 Woodview Dr. 

Sayre Woods South

I

specialty; "Allegheny Moon, ”  
I r e n e  Johnson and Margaret 
Gartlan; "Hot Diggity,”  by the 
Chorus and "Good Night Neigh
bors,”  entire cast.

Cast: Joanne, Elfreide, Robert 
AND Andrea Galloway; Stephet 
Hornig, David Johnson, Margaret 
Gartlan, Carol, Joan and Ann 
Nesenkar; Gary Schaeffer, Bar
bara Kreismer, Robert MacDon
ald, Linda, Stella and Robert 
aid, Linda and Stella Shufelt, 
Robert and Ruth Redfield, Edie 
M oiler, Ruth Whelan, Joanne Leo, 
Jacqueline, j o e y  and Jackie 
Weeks; Barbara Holmes, Donald 
Brislia, Denni s  Whatton, Ann 
Skubik, Alison Watson, Arlene 
Tommy and Patricia Tucker; 
M ary and Nancy Crowther, Ber
nice Lawrence, Carol Pember
ton, Deborah, Stephen and John

tra: Robert, Jules and Stephen
Skubik, James Hess, Charles 
M oiler, Charles Bender, Bob 
Mackinnon and "Doc”  Tucker.

Fireman's Night Set
At the meeting of the ladies 

auxiliary of the Cheesequake Ind. 
Fire Co. the new slate of officers 
was presented by the nominating 
committee, Mrs. Clinton Amos 
and Mrs. RobertSchmelzle. They 
are Mrs. Edward Trabalka, 
president; Mrs. Robert Schmel
zle, vice president; Mrs. John 
Rundy, secretary; Mrs. Charles 
Burlew, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Joseph Saltis, 
treasurer; Mrs. Frank Muscar- 
ella, sunshine.

President Mrs. Jack Peterson 
requested the ladies to wear 
their uniforms to the ladies and 
fireman's family night on May 
18th at 6:30 p.m. Committees 
were formed for set up and 
clean up detail for the occasion. 
Those who desire to donate food 
contact Mrs. Jack Peterson. Mrs.

Seek Increase In Harbor Water Rates
Hyman Katz, president of the 

Laurence Harbor Watercompany 
announced that his company will 
seek a revision to increase the 
water rates in the Laurence Har
bor area.

The Water Company president 
said “ because of higher operating 
costs and increased investment 
required to meet growing, 
demands for service, we have 
found it necessary to file with the 
Board of Public Utility Commis
sioners a revision in rates to 
increase our revenue.

The requested increase is nec
essary for a number of reasons. 
First, our cost of operation have 
continued to rise with the in
flationary spiral. Secondly, the 
Company will be required to 
spend approximately $45,000 for

additions to its utility plant in 
the current year. This added 
investment is required to main
tain and improve serve to meet 
the water requirements in the 
Laurence Harbor area. However, 
the Company’ s earnings on its 
present investment have declined 
to a point where its Operating 
Revenue is now no longer meet
ing its investment in order for* 
it to be financially strong enough 
to borrow the money necessary 
to make the required additions 
to utility plants. These additions 
to utility plant are required for 
the continuance of proper water 
service to the customers
serviced by the water company.

The statement concluded
copies of the new tariff sheet are 
available at the office of the

World Sodality Day Held
Sodalists of the New Bruns

wick District Sodality Union ob
served World Sodality Day, Sun
day, with coronation ceremonies, 
held at St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church, Route 18. The Most Rev. 
George W. Ahr, Bishop of the 
Trenton Diocese, presided at the 
ceremonies.

Miss Mary Jean Piorkowski, 
president of the Sodality Union 
and past prefect of St. Mary’ s 
Parish Sodality, Bound Brook, 
placed a floral crown on the statue 
of the Blessed Mother. The open
ing procession included delegates 
from Middlesex and Somerset 
Counties, forming a living 
Rosary.

The court of honor included 
officers of the union, the Misses 
Ludy Demico, Sacred Heart 
Church, South Plainfield; Susan 
Hackler, Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church, Milltown; and Betty 
Zilinski, St. Peter’ s Church, New 
Brunswick. Miss Piokowski was 
assisted by her cousins, Marie 
Yesalavage, flower girl, and 
James Yesalavage, crown bearer 
from Mayfair, Pa.

Fourth Degree Knights of Co
lumbus formed a guard of honor. 
Also participating in tne cere
monies were altar boys; Junior 
Sodality members; and school

children from St. Thomas Parish.
The Rev. Walter A. French, 

pastor of the host parish, and 
the Rev. J. Morgan Kelly, pas
tor of St. Bartholomew’s Church, 
East Brunswick, were Chaplains 
to Bishop Ahr. Preacher for the 
occassion was the Rev. Louis 
A. Leyh, assistant pastor at 
Sacred Heart Church, New 
Brunswick.

Bishop Ahr was celebrant at 
Pontifical Benediction with the 
Rev. Francis E. Grabowski, pas
tor of Bound Brook Heights 
Church as deacon and the Rev. 
William P. Gardner, assistant 
pastor at St. Peter’ s Church, 
New Brunswick, as sub-deacon.

The cermonies were under the 
direction of the Rev. Joseph T. 
Thul, assistant pastor at Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church and 
Sodality director, and Sister 
Mary Aquila, F.D.C., moderator 
of St. Thomas Sodality.

William Kaksau, Mrs. Roy Ryan.
Mrs. Victor O’ Brien and Mrs. 

Joseph Saltis were put in charge 
to purchase new silverware for 
firehouse.

The dinner committee reported 
that final arrangements have been 
made to hold the auxiliaries 
annual dinner at the Turf on Rt. 
9 on May 28th at 7 p.m. Mem
bers not present at last meeting 
please get your order to Mrs. 
Nathan Cressman, Mrs. Clinton 
Amos, and Mrs. Charles Bur- 
lew. Members may also bring 
guests.

For the June meeting auxiliary 
will go to a demonstration at the 
Jersey Central Power & Light 
Co. on Englishtown Rd.
• Meeting adjourned, refresh

ments were served by Mrs. 
Charles Boice and Mrs. Charles 
Burlew.

IT PAYS 
TO ADVERTISE

KASE'S Plumbing & Heating 1
" I N  KASE  YOU HEED A PLUMBER  CALL K A S E ”

LO 6- Highway 9
^ 0 \ J  ̂ 0  ̂ 0  Browntown. N. J. 1

SUPERB CARPET 
SERVICE

Sales — Repairs — Installation 
Shampooing

Wall-To-Wall Carpeting 
or loose rugs

F U R N I T U R E  AND A U T O  
UPHOLSTERY SHAMPOOED

P Arkway 1-8885
VICTORY BRIDGE C IR C LE  < 

SOUTH AMBOY

RESIDENTIAL 
ELECTRICAL WORK

D O M I N I C  O U J O  
P H O N E  7 2 7 - 2 4 5 3

SMALL APPLIANCE  
.REPAIRS

The statement concluded 
copies of the new tariff sheet 
are available at the office of 
the company, 4 Laurence Park
way.

In the past the residents of 
the Laurence Harbor area have 
continually complained about the 
water in the area, mahy residents 
complained that the water was 
unfit to drink and that when wash
ing clothes all the clothes came 
out rust color. Residents of the 
Laurence Harbor area have con
tinually complained about the 
quality of the water at various 
township committee meetings. 
Former Board of Health presi
dent, George Fiore, had 
presented samples of the water 
to the Department of Health of 
the State and to various testing 
laboratories.

Several winters ago the water 
pipes in the Harbor area suffered 
from the heavy cold spell that 
descended on the area for sev
eral days, water mains and pipes 
became solidly frozen. Mainten
ance men of the Laurence Harbor 
Water Company worked around 
the clock in order to provide 
the residents with proper water 
supply.

According to the company the 
proposed increase would raise 
the water costs about $2.96 per 
month or about 9.7£ per day on 
the basis of the average house
hold water bill.

A hearing has been scheduled 
before the Board of Public Utility 
Commissioners at 11 a.m. on 
Tuesday, Juqe 4th, 1963 in Room 
212, at 101 Commerce Street, 
Newark.

K EN S
CITIES SERVICE

Auto Technicians 
General Auto Repairs

Electronic Diagnosing 
Automatic Transmission 

Service and Repairs

CL 4 -9860
Rt. 527 Englishtown Rd. 

Old Bridge, N. J.

L O U IS  STULTZ JR., Inc.
OIL BU RN IN G  EQUIPMENT & SERVICE

FUEL O ILS -  KEROSENE
Serving Your Fuel Needs Since 1909 

Phone: COlfax 4-0200 
KEYPORT, N. J.

Budget Plan Degree Day Delivery

SE W E R

IN S T A L L A T IO N

G E N E R A L

P L U M B IN G

CALL

HOERNIG
PLUMBING

CL 7-8544
OR

PL 5-8212
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OLD BRIDGE FIRE HOUSE

M A Y MADISON PARK FIRE HOUSE

M A Y CHEESEQUAKE FIRE HOUSE

LAURENCE HAR30R 
FIRE HOUSE

SAYREWOODS SOUTH,
OLD BR IDG E FIRE HOUSE annex 

Throckmorton Lane

dogs must be leashed, licensed and 
accompanied by an adult. Mary M. Brown

Township Clerk

M A Y

Completes Training

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. CARL MILLER of Cottrells 
Road, Cheesequake. They will 
celebrate their 21st Wedding An
niversary on Friday. . .Happy 
birthday to RICKY KENGETTER 
of 216 Seaview Avenue, Laurence 
Harbor. He will be 12 on Mon
day. . .Mr. and Mrs. JOSEPH 
SCANLON of Shoreland Circle, 
Laurence Harbor entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. CARL ZAHN and chil
dren of 18 Culver Court on 
Mother’ s Day. . .Best wishes to 
Mrs. CONNIE INCORVIA of 4 
Sycamore Drive, Old Bridge. She 
will celebrate her birthday on 
Monday. . .Birthday wishes to 
LAURENCE WALDMAN of 10 
Yale Road, Madison Park. He 
w ill be 7 years old on Tuesday

of 6 Duke Court, Madison Park 
had a wonderful time with the 
St. Mary’ s Grammer School trip 
to Bear Mountain and West Point 
. . .Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. MELVIN BOYSEN of Cot
trells Road, Cheesequake. They 
will celebrate their 7th wedding 
anniversary next week. . .Birth
day wishes to JOHNNY HARRI
SON of 74 Southwood Drive, Old 
Bridge. He will celebrate his 
16th birthday next week. . .

New Assignment

of Disbrow Road, Cheesequake 
was "chauffeured”  around this 
week. DICK’S arm was bothering 
him something awful. Could it 
be from “ roto-tilling”  or were 
you trying to show the team 
how you pitched at KANSAS 
STATE??? You’ re getting old 
RICHARD. Leave the heavy work 
for GRAND MA PET, the best 
soup maker in the Cheesequake 
area. . .Mr. and Mrs. JAMES 
WHITE of Princeton Road, Madi
son Park attended Mother’ s Day 
dinner at the home of IRENE’S 
mother, Mrs. SOPHIE LIZ- 
ANETZ of Perth Amboy. Quite 
a crowd attending — Congress-

Pvt. Rita A. Henning
(AHTNC)— Pvt. Rita A. Hen

ning, 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry J. Henning, 20 Cleve
land Ave., Old Bridge, N.J„ re
cently completed eight weeks of 
basic military training at The 
Women’ s Army Corps Center, 
Fort McClellan, Ala. Private 
Henning received instruction in 
subjects such as Army history 
and traditions, administrative 
and- supply procedures and first 
aid. She is a 1961 graduate of 
South River High School.
. . .Happy birthday to JOHN 
SANZONE JR., of 17 Twain Ave. 
Sayre Woods South. He cele
brates his 6th birthday this week 
. . .Birthday wishes to BILL 
’ ’ CHIPPER*’ CARROLL of 181 
Norwood Avenue, Laurence Har
bor. He will be 15 years old 
on Tuesday. . .Congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. EDWARD TRA- 
BALKA of Cheesequake. They 
will celebrate their 14th Wed
ding Anniversary on Monday. Has 
it really been that long DOT and 
ED?. . .Best wishes to Mrs. 
MADGE GUMINO of 9 Wellesly 
Road, Madison Park. She cele
brates her birthday this week 
. . .Birthday wishes to LINDA 
BRATOWICZ of 17 Brandies Rd. 
Madison Park. She will celebrate 
her 11th birthday on Wednesday 
. . .Miss SUSAN WALLINGER

Capt. Wi l l iam E. Render
WICHITA, Kan.— Captain Wil

liam E, Render of South Amboy, 
N. J., has arrived here for as
signment as an airborne elec
tronics officer with the office of 
the Air Force Plant Represen
tative to the Boeing Company.

Captain Render, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Render of 555 
Washington Ave., South Arhboy,' 
formerly was stationed in 
Europe.

The captain received his B.S. 
degree from Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute. He is married to the 
former Pamela B. Loveday of 
England.

Happy birthday to PATRICK 
CARROLL of 200 Hillcrest Ave. 
Laurence Harbor. He will be ten 
years old on Tuesday. . .Birth
day wishes to DAVID KOSTEN 
of 3 Twain Avenue, Sayre Woods 
South. He’ s celebrating his 5th 
birthday. . .Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. CARL CLEBAK 
of Neptune Place, Laurence Har 
bor. They celebrated their 14th 
Wedding Anniversary on Tues
day. . .Looking for a beautiful 
playful two month old grey and 
white kitten?, . .Call PArkway 
1-3207. . .Answers to the name 
of "TORO” . . .Birthday wishes 
to RACY MOYES of 32 Buck- 
nell Road, Madison Park. She 
will celebrate her 3rd birthday 
on Saturday.. .RICHARD PINE

RURAL
BODY

Refinishinq and Repair inq 

Sand Blastinq 

W / /  /

RT. 34 CHEESEQUAKE

N.J.

R.D. 1, MATAWAN,  N.J.

LOwell 6-1028

msjn EDWARD J. PATTEN 
Stopped in for a few minutes 
. . .FRANK WALLINGER of 
Duke Court, Madisqn Park has 
returned back to work after a 
week’ s vacation. FRANK says 
it’ s nice to have a vacation but 
it’ s nicer to be back at work 
. . .NEWS for the FAMILY 
CIRCLE write Mrs. IRENE 
WHITE, 22 Princeton Road, Par- 
lin, N.J. or telephone PArkway 
1-3207. . .WEDDING. . .BIRTH
DAY. . .PROMOTION. . .VACA
TION. . .BUSINESS TRIP. . .It’ s 
all news for your FAMILY 
CIRCLE, c/o Madison American, 
P. O. Box 131, LaurenceHarbor, 
New Jersey. . .

ADVERTISE

C IR C LE ( J )  R A N C H
E N G L I S H T O W N  RD. 

O L D  B R I D G E

•RID ING HORSES 
FOR HIRE 
•INSTRUCTIONS 

•P O N Y  RING
• Ponies For

All 0 ccasions

CL 4-1789

WANT ADS
SERVICES

C E N TE R  C AB  SERVICE 
Reasonable Rates 

________  P A rk w ay  1—2222

C A T E R IN G  FOR A L L  OCCASIONS 
Weddings, Banquets, P a r t i e s  
B u ffets , ca ll Angelo F e lic e ,

PArkw ay 1—0822

O LD  BRIDGE T A X I SERVICE 
C L 7- 2210

HACK STAND  A T  BROWNTOWN 
SHOPPING  C E N TE R

C O M P LE TE  C A T E R IN G  SERVICE 
“ All O cc a s io n s "

T e l: LO  6 -9 70 9  or C L  7-3462

H.J. Nielsen Const. 
General Contractor 

Builder
CL 7-1933

Old 3ridge

HELP WANTED

GAS S T A T IO N  A T T E N D E N T S —Part- 
time, over 18 years old, A and A 
T exa co , Route 9, (South o f Sayre- 
Wood s Shopping Center). A pp ly  in 
person, no phone ca lls .

FOR SALE

Laurence Harbor Small House for re
tired couple $8,1 00. Inquire 336 Shore- 
land C irc le , Laurence Harbor.

VI Mill

WONDERFUL F I 8 I AL -  LOU 
HO M E STYLE COOKING & BAKING

PA 1.9882
ROUTE 9 - 4  SAYREVILLE, N.J.

Public Notice
P O L I O -------

AND
------ TETANUS
Immunization Clinic

SATURDAY, JUNE 8,1963
FOR BOTH CHILDREN AND ADULTS

PLACE: Madison Township Municipal 
Building, Hwy. 9

TIME: 2:00 P.M. thru 5:00 P.M.

FEE: Twenty Five Cents Per Inoculation

Polio And Tetanus Inoculations Can 
Be Taken Simultaenously 

Parents M ust Accom pany Children
M A D I S O N  T O W N S H I P  

B O A R D  O F  H E A L T H  
Jo se ph  Gt Hoff ,  Pres.


